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PLEASE SHARE WITH YOUR DEPARTMENT COLLEAGUES 
 
Upcoming Faculty Senate Calendar (for Senators) 
 
March 28, 2022 – Faculty Senate meets 3:10 – 5:00 PM 
April 4, 2022 – Senate Committees meet 
April 11, 2022 – Faculty Senate meets 3:10 – 5:00 PM 
 

Another Packed Agenda Awaits Faculty Senate at Monday’s Meeting 
Faculty Senate will meet on Monday, March 28 and it’s a full agenda! Committees across the Senate are 
wrapping up their charges and bringing motions to the floor. Upcoming topics include allowing online 
classes for some synchronous and asynchronous Dlab and Inquiry courses, and endorsing the UNH 
Comprehensive Prevention Plan. This week also brings the introduction of a motion regarding a teacher 
evaluation tool developed by the Ad Hoc Committee on Student Evaluations of Teaching. Please read on 
for links to these topics and more. 
 

Academic Programs Committee Has 2 Pending Motions  
Chair Charles Vannette and his ACP team submitted two motions at the 3/7/2022 meeting of Faculty 
Senate, the first, Lift Restrictions for Online Delivery (synchronous and asynchronous) of Inquiry Courses; 
and the second, Lift Restrictions for the Online Delivery (synchronous and asynchronous) of Dlabs. Both 
motions and supporting materials are linked below. 

• Motion lifting online restrictions of  Dlabs 

• Motion lifting online restrictions of  Inquiry 

•  Appendix A - DLAB Disco Policy 

•  Copy of Appendix B - Fees_DLab Courses 

•  Appendix C- Online Labs - Research 

•  Appendix D - online lab Instructional Resources 

•  Online Lab Report - FSAA 
 

Ad Hoc Committee on Student Evaluations of Teaching – A new evaluation tool 
to be shared 
In April 2021, Faculty Senate appointed an ad hoc committee to review and make recommendations on 
student evaluations of teaching. After a year of research, collaboration and development, the 
committee will be presenting a motion to endorse the committee’s report and recommendations.   

• UNH FACULTY SENATE  MOTION_TEV 3_23_2022 

•  Report and recommendations on student evaluations of teaching 
 

Research and Public Service Committee 

https://www.unh.edu/fac-senate/2021-ad-hoc-committee-student-evaluations-teaching
https://www.unh.edu/fac-senate/academic-program-committee
https://universitysystemnh-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kbrunet_usnh_edu/EaIrd5zETqlDkx_1rpQ431gBlLskFWWrwIV1svf_XstDAQ?e=K1qzQW
https://universitysystemnh-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kbrunet_usnh_edu/EfBR2RkE2hFFrTEB-ggoHgcB6aRV0CNUj537M9FqLOpxCQ?e=gmRlwb
https://universitysystemnh-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kbrunet_usnh_edu/EfNRK5V8p1ZFtHt6FXquQpkBHTqkAXKaSp0N0IUqHn3WcQ?e=U5ZY3y
https://universitysystemnh-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kbrunet_usnh_edu/EaIOyUM5tERLqgB9wuQPinsBuxYC_CiH082wphmb_6pC0A?e=rPIvbh
https://universitysystemnh-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kbrunet_usnh_edu/EYmAQiEMgslFsKdZ2vfCgk4BNpNGYTx91bfoIUd5-isVrg?e=B92kQm
https://universitysystemnh-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kbrunet_usnh_edu/EequxMe1zEBInH3zmvxCEbwBwyKlu18Lk-_mlIMHE8NWAQ?e=e09hyP
https://universitysystemnh-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kbrunet_usnh_edu/EUgw0ZzcSlpBsUot4iFdOVIB46qcHKt5zVRzSuGze-AlhQ?e=u7BZG1
https://www.unh.edu/fac-senate/2021-ad-hoc-committee-student-evaluations-teaching
https://universitysystemnh-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kbrunet_usnh_edu/EQPKWVKOn5NIplkbTz83SMwBKry8Ox2_XBuu9qDXjNUMUQ?e=8prSZU
https://universitysystemnh-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kbrunet_usnh_edu/EfzA8aaqiQNFk0ignboImzwBQ7syp_jIh3VxY0WkJ3EqQg?e=69DwJ4


The RPSC was asked to Consider a Faculty Senate endorsement of a Land Recognition Statement and 
identify any additional actions in promoting this statement. In fulfilling this charge the committee will be 
introducing 2 motions. 

• RPSC  Report on Indigenous Peoples’ Land Acknowledgement 

• RPSC Motion1: The faculty senate approves the Indigenous Peoples’ Land Acknowledgement 
report. 

• RPSC Motion 2: The faculty senate endorses the Land, Water, and Life Acknowledgement 
statement 

• Both motions can be found  here 
 

SAC Resolution Endorsing the UNH Comprehensive Plan 
Student Affairs Committee Chair Catherine Moran introduced this resolution at the 2/21 meeting of 
Faculty Senate. Due to time constraints at the 3/7 meeting, the vote was delayed. Monday’s meeting 

will include a vote on this SAC  resolution. The full UNH Prevention Plan can be found  here. 
 

Help for Ukraine  
At a 3/7 special session Faculty Senate unanimously passed a resolution condemning the Russian 
Government’s invasion of Ukraine. Furthermore, a commitment was made to use this newsletter as an 
opportunity to share the many ways the UNH community can support those affected by these 
atrocities.   
 

1. The Office of International Students and Scholars (OISS) is supporting UNH international 
students, scholars, faculty and staff affected by the Russian government’s invasion of 
Ukraine.  The work of OISS includes information regarding visas, academics and financial aid and 
scholarships for those experiencing unanticipated challenges.  Available as a resource for all 
concerned UNH students, scholars, faculty, staff and community members, OISS can provide 
general immigration information and referral support for questions on a multitude of issues. 
These include information surrounding current US refugee and asylum programs, recruitment 
and admissions impacts, and potential export control issues.  To learn more, or to help connect 
any UNH community member to resources, please contact Abe Schafermeyer, Director of the 
Office of International Students and Scholars Abe.Schafermeyer@unh.edu  Ph. 603 862 
0844.  For more OISS program and service information visit the OISS webpage 
at:  https://www.unh.edu/global/international-students 
 

2. In a letter to colleagues, Psychology Professor Sergios (Sergey) Charntikov, a native of Ukraine, 
shared a list of charities offering support to the Ukrainian people. Please use this link to read 
professor Charntikov’s message and learn how you can help support those suffering from the 
horrific cruelty being inflicted upon the people of Ukraine.  

 
Best wishes, 
 
Kevin 
 
Dr. Kevin Healey 
Associate Professor 
Chair, Faculty Senate 
Department of Communications 

https://www.unh.edu/fac-senate/research-public-service-committee
https://universitysystemnh-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kbrunet_usnh_edu/ETTl9fD5hOtFgcwG-nQv0PQByxJSrz3_rbretfSIr0R-uw?e=Hih5ef
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University of New Hampshire 
_________________________________________ 
 
Amanda Peterson 
Senior Administrative Assistant 
Faculty Senate 
University of New Hampshire 
 


